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. Is One _RelilJion 
As Good .1.1ls L1 iothejr? 

Have you ever heard someon� say, "1t do�s :10t m: itter what 
you believe, or what you call yourself: fo,: o,.c: rdigion is just as 
good as another?" Unfortunately, you have :rrol:iabl.y lteard this 
statement made before, but I ai:k ... 

If One ·Religion I§ A Good A� Anr,ltll:i.er, 1r'hen Why Did 
Christ Take Away One?

You see, before Christi.anily there \ ·as Jud>:lism, and the Jews 
were under the law of Mosi;:,. However,~ the law 111ade nothing 
perfect, as the Hebrew writer confirmed when lie penned, "For on 
the one hand there is an anr:11!1ing of th,· .fc•r 1ner c..,nnnandment 
because of its weakness and 11npi'Ojitableness, for the imv made 
nothing pe,fect,· on the other hand there is the iwi11giJ1g in of a 
better hope, through which ·wf drcnr near 10 Gc,d·' (Heb1ews 7:18-
19). You see, Christ nailed thr old law to the cross, a11d because of 
that, the old law (Judaism) w;is taken out of the way (C 'olossians 
2:14). So, if one religion is as ·-?ood as another., 1he1L v,·hy did Christ 
take away one? 

Jack Harwell, editor 
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Or年初h all lo喝争幼料ing and feaching” (2

: preaching紺e you ge韓ing from the pulpit,

m? What kind of pre約hing do you want? We

ding the type of preaching we want (cf 2 Tim.

VerSe eXPlains the following about gospel

正The word’’of God. Gospel preachers preach

the wisdom of men, PerSOnal feelings, Creeds,

庇tics. But v血en God’s word is preached, it will

)m Of men (l Cor. 2:l-5; 3:18ゼ0)夕perSO的1

9; Phil. 4:8-9), Creed§ (Gal. 1:6ng; 2 John 9),

2:8), POlitics (Matt. 22:21), and more (Acts

仁`Be reedy i組SeaSOn and out ofseason.” Gospel

ent, releva血It deals jn spirit脚l重工eCeSSities, nOt

Convince (C‘reprove,” K.『V), rebuke, and exhort

and instruction. It makes applications of God’s

testing us, rebuking us,狐d exhorting fai出納

on glVmg practical instruction that §aveS SOuls.

g is not a talent show for perfomers to delight
about presenting C彊s吊O the hear餅s (1 Cor。
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Ll doing, PrcaCher? What kind of preaching do

ーJoe R. Price
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